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V©ice''Otf;:.the peo J.~. -· 
possibie is_ not th~ ~ne th: 1,-, · ·
will arl!'e from 1hr deliben 1 , 
tions of pn!Hj,,,,, 1,,,,,i.,.rs, t ·.:: '. 
matt.er hnw. ;:,)•"Sn111e U1ei f .-,.,.,!.:Y" 
leadm !l :n e; 1t Js the fine t.h; f _..:.,.,,;,,,; 
is the tP<:lllt of th" d<>litH'r.: \,.. , . ""~ 
tions of th~ dPlr--r~t"s (lf ~ f. -- .,:.• .. ·-~ 
the m;,.jnr c•msUin••ndr-s « •t 

THE most serious problem 
with the presently constitu
ted Convention for a Demo
cratic South Africa is that it 
is made up only of political 
parties and leaders of politi
cal movements. 

. Those who wish to •look at 
the best way of formally put
ting ·together a nation and 
writing an effective, long
lasting and revered constitu
tion should look at the writing 
of the US constitution. 

Who were selected to gath
er in Philadelphia in 1787? 
The 55 delegates charged 
with this awesome duty were 
leading citizens of the 13 
states, including, but not 
exclusively, politicians. 

This was a very sound in
stinct even though some sec
tors of the society (eg slaves 
"'!'ln women) could not be re-

.,,.ised as,· l~ading citizens: 
, for that reason the issue of 
, slavery and status of Afro
Americans almost tore the 
constitution apart; and the is
sues of abortion and other 
women's rights are causing 
major constitutional strains 
in pres~nt-day US. 

:1 

Majority 
The crucial point here is 

'that an the major constituen
cies and sectors of "civil 
society" must participate 
directly in the deliberations 
on the official making of a 
new nation, and in the writing 
of the new constitution. 

Politicians and political 
parties alone are singularly 
unqualified to accomplish 
this task. The reasons are 
simple. 

In every society in the 
world most people are not 
memb~rs of political parties. 
The same applies in our case. 
All the active and registered 
members of all the political 

HERBERT VILIKAZI urges Codesa 
to cast its net a little wider in its 
pursuit of acceptance 

parties and movements that 
were at Codesa, combined, 
would not make up even a 
third of the total adult popu-
1 Mion of South Africa. 

The total membership of 
political parties is not inclu
sive enough for the consensus 
needed in deciding constitu-
tional issuPs. -

The principal point here is 
that what is needed is not 
"sufficient consensus" of poli
tical figures in Codesa, but 
"sufficient consensus" of the 
various sectors of the whole 
society. This consensus is cru
cial not only in altering an 
already written constitution 
but in the process of writing 
that constitution. 

Pohtical parties and politi
cians are also sectional and 
selfish, each party after 
power for itself, either by 
itself or in alliapce with other· 
parties. ,i 

This does not mean that 
there are no individual politi
cal leaders who are real 
statesmen. But we are talk
ing about the general dangers 
before us. The tendency for 
every political party, world
wide, is to load the dice so 
that they fall in its favour, or 
in favour of those who have 
formed an alliance. 

A constitution drawn up by 
politieians alone is thus likely 
to be divisive from the 
beginning. 

The type· of constituent as
sembly often mentioned is 
equally not an answer to this 
problem for the simple rea
son that it will be political 
parties that will field the can
didates for election to the · 

constituent assembly; and a 
suggestion has already been 
made that the political party 
which wins the majority 
should have the dominant 
role in writing the con
stitution. 

What are the solutions? 
I propose there should be a 

form of constituent a!'semhly. 
However, it should not be 
elected only on the basis of 
political affiliation because 
that ls not inclusive enough. 

All the major constituen
cies of our entire society, of 
"civil society", should be 
directly represented at 
Codesa and should partki
pate in this most l;lelicate and 
humanistic project. 

Crucial 
What are some of these 

constituencies? 
A quick list would include 

political parties, the major 
religious bodies, trade unions 
or the labour sector, repre
sentatives of African rural 
society (kings, chiefs or other 
elected delegates from 
various villages), farmers, 
manufacturers and industri
alists, universities, teachers 
and other professionals, 
women, sports bodies, small 
business people, students etc. 

This is the crucial principle 
of representation in Codesa, 
which will ensure genuine, 
society-wide "sufficient con
sensus", which will produce a 
constitution likely to stand 
the test of time - that is, if 
we are really serious. 

The most secure agree
ment, compromise, or deal 

C;.;,1) 

the e11ti1 e. sodnf y. ·c· 
We '""f-t. ;:,l!<o g,rn.r :• 

agairJst d<1ss p, ,:,j111Jh'"", sp, ,;. 
cifkally the p1 r-jn(lice e,h ,{ 
cated r~•·iple h" ve again: ~ 
peopl.e without rf'rlUi.~atA r; 
fron1 terliar~ ,,.-,n1i1tin11~ 1 
education. · 

[~ 

For examplr-, iu th t 
prayc-rs at the "rcninp, , .,, 
Codf'S/1, PIie w1.•11l•l """" e: 
pectecJ a ('t"i1 ,\' PT. ft Ill n fl • 1" 

leader n.f th" J:11 r:""'· dmr.c J 
in the co1.111tr v. f hn 7,i,,,, (;111 j , •• 
tian Chm rh .. jJp•.•·n,•,,,·, .T m, /,!. 
pect them wm, a dm,i, J_,;1s~ :1}; 
oversight he re: ll!P.mhet s I iW 
the ZCC ,1re Im g"l.v uned, \h 
cated or semi-educat.Pd. 11 ... 

We must also realise th: J. · 
the solid hase of this soC'iety .• 

J_ not \Vestern in c11lt11re, but 

1
: 

~ part of Afric-:m dviHsa.tio ' , 
Western cnlturn, in tf'rms , 

11:'.. 
which we c-onduct onr pol ,. ·· 
tics, is on_ly a tl!in J:1y Pr ~t tl i ! 
top of tl11s si:oc1ety . If n--P. a.1 3;; 
wise we sh•1ulti }-,,c, 1• 0 rinr,: f( j 
org::inic, ·flr ph111,~<1, ~_q,th,-,s t,.. 
of precP.pfs ;incl 11"! n 1s fr "l 'll 
Westeru :>wl Af1 ;, .,,., ,-; ••iii <:: 

tions. 
This nwans, h1 1>rlrlifi.{.' 

that the p1·o~~"'•lillf."1 ~•f 0 
desa canw.1l ill.' (•011,hwf.< ~}' 
only in r::u~li~h i-11•1 ./\ fr ,it 
kaans, f<'r the g1 ""t. h11Jk , .J 
our population clP"'S not •11 •st 

derstand these la•J!'!lli'f.P!'t - tf 
and these proce,,.cli11p..~ 11111: -~ 

not be heltl i•1 s~t•1 <•C. ·' .r,· 
• Profr.,;snr I.lc1l,,.-,,.t ,·a 
kazi is r, o.f P.ssor r~f Sor~ J . 
ology at tl1'-' p,.;, . ..,, !';111 , ,i 
Zululanci . 



Form of interirn government already in effect, 
. LI 

says ·Zach de Be~r-\::( 
·.,. } 

Cod·esa to consider
1

.-., ;1 
. :·,.:-· ·1{- I 
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Bill on referend11iil 
Jo.."' I (:, - t"J'l 

.Daily News 
Correspondents 

CAPE TOWN: Codesa made 
its first impact on this year's 
session of Parliament when 
an important Bill to allow 
multi-racial referendums was 
postponed until Codesa had 
considered the question. 

The Joint Standing Commit
tee on Home Affairs decided un
animousiy that it would not con
sider the Referendums Amend
ment Bill until April - after the 
n~ plenary meeting of Codesa. 
, The decision provided immediate 

. confirmation of Democratic Party 
leader Dr Zach de Beer's prediction 
this week that Parliament would 
have to consult Codesa on all 1mpor

. cant.Je~slation. 
!\1· : "In.effectw~lready have a form 
, of interim government," he added. 
i The ~e!erendums Amendment 

Jiil ·,;ouid extend the franchise to 
:iac:,:; :Cut ailow :or the :mimons of 
. \.:f ;;rent . r.:ic:is to be teste·d separa-

:::a '. Y{13l:aion :s ~~:oe!::!~d :o Ce 
'?: ·: ·~ :;;.~~ :uv~::71!7'.\e~: :o :!onauc~ 
~.;: ·.~::~ ;~ ::-:t: ::u-sr::n ~ove!"n• 

·: ,: ::··?::~JJ.1J ·::.at C.Jce!Ja 1.-1r·-?aes 

.. 

The Conservative Party agreed to 
the compromise because -··- • ~ 
It opposes the BiP in One of tne pames' af yesie ay1s 
principle and was happy home affairs committee meeting 
to see it postponed. ; proposed that discussion on the Blll 
■ The US Government I should be postponed until after·"co-
ls considering using Its desa II". The reason was that the 
diplomatic muscle to iso- whole question of testing support 
late the Pan Africanist for negotiated proposals was ori the 
Congress as a result of agenda of the Codesa working 
the PAC armed wing's groups on constitutional matters. 
assassination campaign The National Party at first op- · 
against policemen, and posed the proposal, arguing that this 
the organisation's mili- would be tantamount to Codesa in-
tant antl-Codesa stance. terference with the sovereignty of 

It ls understood from Parliament. 
reliable sources that dip· But the NP then accepted a com-
lomatic action is being promise proposal that consideration 
contemplated should the of the Bill be postponed until April 
PAC continue to under- - rather than until after Codesa II. 
mine the Convention for 
a Democratic South Afri
ca, persist with its 
armed actions via the 1 

Azanian People's Libera- ! 
tion Army (Apla), and at-
tempt to enlist the sup-
port of other govern-
ments in its vendetta 

,, J_ ,,._ _ 

As Codesa II is scheduled to take 
place before the end of March, the 
compromise proposal has the same 
effect as the original. 

., 
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Insigh 

Tr itional leaders Sjill important 
----~:"'le,, THE quest i. Mangos- OBlllf. Newa JohannesLg Correspon~ent PATRICK LAURENCE argues that tribal leaders have 

utl111 Butbelezl and tile a righn..be rapresenl'! at Codesa. 
lnkatha Freedom Party 
to win an indepeqdent more political............... tlan of tradlll<mal leaders. OODltltullm pr,mdoa (er I 15-mom-

place at Codesa II for the Zulu TradltlGul lead- plaJ ID Traaaal'• COllllltutlcm '°"' ...... lier a- of Clllefa; tbe clllefa of Ibo 
monarch Goodwill Zwellthinl ii lmportult. If dlmlnllhln&, tartber: It ciYa men -ta to chWa elpt IDOi! lmpartut t11be1 are a-
undoubtedly prompted iD part role In Soutll Africa; King =~'•rlJ el""""1 mmnben: 77 officio 111111Dbenl and Ille rema1111a& 
by coaslderatiom of realpolitik. u the ••Ir tribal leader leftll are elected lnd1rectly by cllle& 

8111 tbat sbould not obscure the ud be crlDted tbe title ·n,e l•ltilonin& al comlltutlonal and aab-dllm. 
point that there are cog""t argu- acei,tlon. rule by military l- In three of Ill Zllllb&bwe, to quota another 
mentS which bav., nothinC to do !Ten II, ·u Or Buth bu In- tbe lour stateo _ Bopbuw.tswana is cue, cble& are &I-..., 10 -ta ID the 
With pollllcal calculations f~ de- lilted In tbe put, Ki•& G!odwill'• tbl only exceptlllll _ does aat rain- 411-member senate, ave from Illa· 
maadillg that be be given a pl.ace role In that of comtltutloill IDOi>- 111 the fact that traditional leaden 1bonaland and fin Matabeleland. 
at tbe .... ontlatlni table. lll'Cll rather tban an ablol,. taUllled, and still fulfil, Important Parity of repreaentallon pertailll 

--..- late, be ll 11111 a 1U . ~~-ID.~. litical II efttl tbollp Muhma11Dd'1 popala. 
Th- arguments, boweVer, apply flluro. '""""""" ....,... po ,,.._ 11011 is lll1ICb larpr tban Matabele-

wltb equal nlldlty to all tradltlllllll More impartalll. lt II no coincidence tbat llanhl IIDd'L 
leaden. from relatlft!J m1- cbief. SA Law Cammlakm'1 ezba Bolomlla, tbe flnt of Ibo mWiary 
tatu to tile paramount chlefl of port an comtitutlllllll nllen to emerge In the TBVC states, 
Tramal, Cllllel and Venda. Dr Butb- aat, one of the options bot la tile 1011 of a chief: bis fatber, Chief 
e1al, like all tile main players at Co- Africa'• con1tlt11tlon•m BazlndlDVll Holomlla, wu a member 
dosa, II IDXiau to strengtilen hla wlletber - and, 11 eo, bow of tbe Trllllskel LegislaUve Assembly 
band at Codosa; one way of doing tlonal leaden sbould be a and tbe young HolamiJa attended 
sn ll to secure • place at tbe nego- dated In tbe "new Sautb :t•· Jonglllne College, a seboal for tbe 
tilting table for King Goodwtll. eons of chiefs and headmen. 

tlo
l!.':1~ b'::.~/::. tb,::.~ Deliberation _ In tbe mindl of SDllle Soutb Afrl• 
- r cans. arl!UfflODII for recognising tbe 

clooe and that Klng GoodWill - wbo Once that point is ~ and It rigbt ot trad!Uanal leaders to a place 
!.I Dr Buthelezi's nepAOW - i5 UDlllu>- is dllftcult to see bow it °" be re- ·" eoa ..... >nd perilaps even in tbe 
iy to pll!'Oue a Une at Cod ... wblcb Jetted out of band. lt follcirs lo,il- .ew constitution, smack of mamou-
contradlcts er cnailengeo that taken cally tbat trad!Uanal leaciq_ ,aowd ;auon. : · 
·,y 0:- Buthele:zi or the .iFP. i>e given aom• aay in th• '1olltic3l :?iev ::"'!Vl'/e susosiclocs of an ia-

Tbe reiationsbln betwt:en the two deiiberattona which ?re.ode the iirect rah.~ in colOnta! A!!'ica .and 
::WU :~<ier.s is enoapsulat<d in Dr draitlng of a new const!tut!OI. 7erwtJe:i!!all1Sm 10 South Africa. 
3 atheiezi':: dt!lotction of thelr oollt- The drive by most Santti Airican 3!.lt. .:i.s ~.he Law Corrur.iss;on Re--
.cai roies u thoae of pnme mini:star leaders to di&JnaO,tle the Iai at the <")Ort :nu-ea clear. ::taeoendent hlacs. 
ll:a constltntional till~- Even Within aoartheld struttures - tbeaominal- . Urie, hos reco'iJll.se<! ~t t:":dltio11-

Leverage 
TIie cle&Nlt lip. however, tbal 

recogntuaa of tbe tmportantaJlce-of 
traditional leadera ll not In ltaelf a 
sign al tbe re-emergence of Ver
woerdlaDiml. comes from tbe Alrl· 
call Natlaul Congress. 

The ANC hu heen carefltl to 
stress that It is not hostile to tradi
tional leaders per ae. 

:!.e Zuiu p.uaal~ ~tt?l its :tlstory l j 10verei1n TBVC :.. -.tes - ti. :'..UQP":'1 .u·":!' ::nt l.iOoolete :!."YI!lOOUI 
,,. ,. • . • 'rt !~ng !:\:Ju :ti:!a :..""Ctn 1;bUa to ::at!rlcttiena the ar:J1,ll'Oent ior' :eN- ;: J .;•:~~ -. 1..it. ":'b.e ecr .. ni:utiocs oi 

,..:r · · - __ ,·., ~/._/· l.f,-/ · . ... :~ Jiru:u.iu. ::e ~:a.i.lr.ce ,a ?G..,,t.r re-- .:ientauoa ot !l'adit1onau ' 1.c;er-s 1t ~•·::=-:-1 · ..... ~.:-~:·-::- ~.:i ;t.::~.!.l ':mv:.de 

The • .\NC il.U •uccesslully broucht 
~ Ccnves,s of ~liltlow Leallen 
.Ji Sout!l A!rica (Contnles&) into the 
illgnment of ;,olltcal forces acting 
!n !ts aeucu1. C.lntraiesa's present 
_;"Jresidect is San;o ?aketUe Holo
,nisa. 7'110, umumrisiDgly, Is a rela
:t ve of ':'rall3lC:l''- ::ulltarr r;iJer. 
:.!tJntraiesa ;_J ittel! ) r-ess,ni ::or i 
_-: ,ace at C'~~ 

- • • :.d:?S ""TT'~ . .. ,. ... •-·~ -,~,..,. ... . ::caeu. -· ~ • :" : t..":· .~;:z :-.::~ --v ;:-.,..:t~ori3.l 
"".!NO GCSOWILL :'NEL:7':-m.u: .):-? ;1 ·-;3 .""f':!:f " •' ·. :.: "'l,!l ' ::;a::::~!": "'>i/"'j :..1• • . ::: C •• '.' ":~ . ·.•.•.•~"Ce t.:i."I'! :1.-.e ccmUt~~-Jri.::5 ,·. : ::~ :·: nt ':Ot! ':~ • 

:;• :· .. ~ ::·•1 ~·::u::-i ... ;~::;.1, l :!:t:"• j •~ '. ~: :~ :.:..!•! .:, ~\'C -,-;..1.t~ :;:,yr--lt ------------- -

:!.3 .~~~ VO\U-, -::cio :~ -:~~ :ac:it-
.. ; ·.t ·3~1:-!!'.:'U :o: 'tr'..'.S.'l .~ •• . :.: :'..a 
.::!: .. : •.. :~ ;•~·-.1~~'; - ~ :~ .'! ._~;c_ 

place IO Klng Goodwill. 

of t·.J'=ped~~.:: 
d .. will partly II01ltrallle tbe ln
c:reued leverace which Kini Good
wlll'1 par11c1pa11011 is lltely to 11•• 
to Dr BDtllelesl 1114 the IFP. 

ll U1011k1 be noted ID ~I that 
King Goodwill's applicatlml bu the 
formal bacltlng of the De JO«c -
mllllatratloll and tbe National Party 
foll1nu111 a meeting IUt Friday be
- ~ de Klen aad • ZUiu 
deleptlaa. 

The wbole qoation of reprae11ta
tlan for traditional leaden bu l>Offl 
referred ta Codosa'a manqement 
committee. Sbaald the commlUee 
opt to 8l'lDI ~tatlan to tradl
tiODal-leaden. It will !hen have to 
face lllOtiler difficult dedalon: 

How to allocate seats between the 
various leaders aod whetber to give 
the Zulu monarch greater we.lpt 
tban, say, the paramount chief.a of 
Traosk.el. 

One !all poillt should be M!COrded. 
The ANC hu uot yet given np on 
Its objective of ,.,,.ing _aud WilllliDg 
·KL,g Gaodwlll to it! side, a atrate
.ilC gambit. ;vb.ic:h., if successful, 
could be fatal to tbo !Fl' . 

it cannot oe co,nczdental tbat tbe 
..\NC ~hose to sin,le out the Zulu 
'<iu11, Dlnizulu. !or si,ecial tnbute at 
it! dOtil anniversary co,ebr:ltians IUt 
;veeit. 

.N'otin11 t.iat Kinsc Dim...---u.i.u wu one 
)i ~~e :ir!'.t 1c~or:1~; ~~:i.idents of =-~ Hue l {t.\!I' '. -:S s;;r.~ade-U: t:t 1912, 

•• •,: .u!:i~Yf.!!"-:";r:" ~"'.:"'~'Si.'\e hails 
::-, . . ': "~z. c; ~::itr .~ .:.::c ·::: our 

., ........... , "4-.·-
'" •.~--•. -·-~.~-~~:;,: .~- ...::.-:.~- ::.,,_: . ·._· __ .::..~·- '.-!... -- •• ."-•7 • U .;,:, - ._,., , . • .. ,. , - .·, _"'- • • ~-• • • -- •"'" "<,. ,,...•n•,.:•· 
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THENATAL 

MERCURY 
·, 

.Parliament 
vs' Codesa 

P 
ARLIAMENT'S Standing . Com
mittee on Home Affairs was cor
rect to defer until April a Bill 

that would extend the franchise in 
referendums to blacks. 

Nationalist MPs on the committee 
who argued that the postponement 
of discussion on the Bill amounted to 
Codesa interfering with the sover
eignty of Parliament were out of line. 
They displayed an unfortunate in
ability to recognise that, while Par
liament remains the highest author
ity in the land, its role in this period 
of transition is to facmtate the peace
ful process of reform emanating from 
Codesa. 

The blocking of the Referendum 
Amendments Bill was spearheaded 
by the Labour Party, one of the less
er participants In Codesa but which, 
as a. majority party in one of the 
thr~e Houses of Parliament, has 
enormous power to retard or ad
vance the flow of legislation. Labour 
ls blocking the Bill because it is op
posed to the principle of racially seg
regated referendums. rt· is supported 
in this by several of the major par
ticipants in Codesa, but which have 
no voice in Parliament - such as the 
ANC. 

By signing Codesa's declaration of 
intent, the National Party tias bound 
Itself to the negotiating forum's deci
sions. The Government, controlled 
by the Nationalists, ls represented 
separately at Codesa so as to imple
ment these decisions. Parliament is 
controlled by the majority parties In 
Its three chambers, Including the NP. 
The NP therefore wears many hats, 
but lt remains one organisation run 
by the same leaders. If, as a partici
pant In Codesa, it has committed It
self to the forum's decisions, then as 
the dominant party In Parliament lt 
must be consistent If it is to be a sin
cere and trustworthy negotiating 
partner. 

Parliament will at all times be the 
sovereign authority in the land and 
the participants in Codesa have 
recognised that It must be the instru
ment of making the legal changes 
necessary to Implement reforms. But 
the parliamentary parties are no 
longer calling the.shots alone. Their 
function ls to use Parliament-to im

Pnt. r. 1ange, 




















































